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cause wevc were relatives, but from
a, conigcniality of dispositions ',and a
similari ty of tastes, except in regard
to the cup. WVe lived Nvitli our
aunit, a mnaiden lady of the highiest
eharactécr and,-greatest .4u-tiiability,
(lIt is a remarkiable tliing,, wvhen I
think of' it, thnt sbe wvas allowsed by
-the gallant sex - to remain a
inaiden lady;) and« she lad a mo-
thenly affection for us, and fflled
our home withi lappiness. IL was
-%vith great grief that she looked
upon nIy.cousin Charlie's wcaknies-s,
but lier mnost earnest expostulations
-%vcee always in vain -%vhenever lie
-promised lier lie would endeavor
te "lkeep righit side up with cane"1
-lie nleven spokze of his intoxication
by any otiier descriptive phrase -
he învariably ivoidd 1h11 oyen fromi
the perpendieular, and flot care
whidli side wvas up. She loved
lum tenderly3 but alniost despaired
of neforming himi; and Chanlie,
poor victim, of easy temptatien!
quite as mmcli despaired of ever ne-
forrning himse]f.

IlWhIlat shail I do, Fred VI said
lie to me one rnorniing, whcn lie
wvas senionsly lamenting lis fail-
ing.

"Why," said I, Il Chanlie,"1 I spokte
to, him kindly thoughl witli eannest-
ness and emplasis, Ilbe a muan and
sign the 1pledge."1

IlBut," hie replied, Ilif I do, I
shall break iL, and that will le
wvorse than thougli I lad neyer
signed iL."1

"lIf you take tIe pledge,"' 1
unged, cl it wiII showe that you have
at least a desire to reforin.-"

"lBut if 1 cannot keep it, it wil
prove that I have not strengtli to
fulfil a solenan promise."

IlFuddling is a -weakuness," I said
with a smile of scarcasm whicl I
weil reneimber -%vas ail counter-
feit. à

He tuxnedaway lis head te hide
froni me tIc look of sharne that

overspread his faice in consequeehce.
of my retniarký, and taking a seat
upon a sofa in the gallery sheilded
hiniself fromn my sighit behind the
rnoririig paper, wvhich. lie spread
out before him to a breadth alto-
gether unuecessary for the mere
purpose of' readiiig, and evidently
inconvenient and fatiguing for the
anms.

Ift occurred to nme as I notiee1d
the hurnbliiîg effect of what I liad
said, thiat it mniglit perhaps be -well
to prove his wveakness wvith. a littie
sarcasm, and endeavor thus to,
shanie hlmi from biis degrading
practice. I waited another good
opportunity.

There are but few vices that are
of more rapid and vigorour growtli
than that wvhich, is hypoenitically
called mod.erate drinking, and this
is especially truc when it lias taken
root on sucli a temuperamient as iny
cousin Charles. I-e began to drink
more and more every day, and to
deliglit more thon ever 'in chanm-
pagne revels. He even did not
confine these genteel carousals to
the hour of evening, buat often
attendeci a Ilselect pftty of choice
spirits3, whicli -%vas the titie hie
gave to theni, duning the day, to
the serions negleet of his business.
My cousin always enipbasisedl
select party; thougli it is perhaps
needless to say, lie would, have
given a elearer idea of the trutl,
to have laid the stress on clzozce
syrts.

The saloon lie most frequented
was in thc basement o.' the build-
ing of whiebi thc gallery was the
top foue. It w-s apity thaýtitwas
so, convenient, for I think if it h-ad
been fartler lie would not have
gone there se o.fteni: it would have
been harder to get baek..

One day, a dlear and briglit day,
se auspicions to thc practice of the
art, Charlie slierried himself jute a
sound sleep of intoxication before
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